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It is the People's Protest.
There wero local causes which con- ]

tributcd to Tuoaday's decisive and overwhelmingresult. Tho Anarchist fight
011 Judgo Gary in Chicago, the rebellion
of tho Coney Island gamblers, tho defianceof tho ringstora in New York
state, tho lawlessness of tho raco track

vulgarians in New Jorsoy.all tbeao
things helped. 1

Tho moving causo of tho landslide is
to be found in tho country's fear of tho
Democratic party. It may eeom strango
that it did not consult its fears and its
intoresta before it gave to the Demo-
cratic party power and tho opportunity
for harm. Tho Democratic party as a

governing force in national affairs was

unknown to this generation, Its incapacityto give tho country safe conduct
was forgotten^by tho elders.
Tho very prosperity of tho country

helped tho Democratic party into poWqr.
Everybody was busy and doing well.
Tho Democratic party raised the cry
tluit Ilio KopuDlicau poncy 01 pruiuctionwas holding buck the business of
tho country, preventing its natural developinout,taking from tho poor and
giving to tho rich, "taxing" tho many
for tho bonolit of tho few, building up
formidable classes against tho masses.

All this was to bo changod by tho
Democratic party if only tho pcoplo
would givo it tho chanco it had not had
for u generation. Thero was to bo

jk steadier work at good wages, and the
W wage-oumor was to buy tho necessaries

of lifo choapor than over becauso foreign
products would bo let in to break down
and to keep down tho price.
Thousands of votors thought that if

thoso prosperous times could bo improvedon tho change was well worth
making. Thoy mado it. That put tho
Democratic party in position to mako
such history as was a revelation to mon
who havo come ulong sinco tho Democraticparty wont out of tho businoss of
govorning, a quartor of a century ago.
That history was inado with alarmingrapidity. Tho tablo of contents includedsusponded banks, bankrupt factories,closed mills, willing workers out

of employment, empty pockots, bare
cupboards; and a committeo of tho
Democratic party at work on a moasuro
*r\ miilrn fhip nt'lfn of affairs nn ovnrv-

day story ao long oa tlio Democratic
party might remain iu power.
This is precisoly what tho peoplo did

not intend to have. Eight months of
Democratic rule had given them enough.
They roaaonod with perfect logic th'at if
a Democratic throat could produce widespreaddiaastor, to carry that throat into
exocution would produco greater dia-
aster.
They took tho first opportunity to

thunder it into tho ears of tho Demo-
cratic party that they do not prefer
want to plonty, that they will tolerato
no theory that cuts them out of a chance
to earn an honest living. This is the
indignant protost which tho deceived,
and now undeceived, voters of thia
country send to Washington.

^ a

Chaiuman Wilson's committoo may
as well take a vacation and have some

fun. Tho country doesn't waut to bo
reformed."

This Won't Do. ,

Domocratic statesmen in Washington
have beon hit ao hard that they havo
lost tho ability to think. There can bo
no other explanation of tho romarkablo (

explanation they give of Tuesday's
landslide. They attributo it to two
causes, tho dissatisfaction of the agri- ]

cultural oloment on account of tho
financial policy of tho administration,
and tho disgruntloment of tho disap-
pointod Domocratic oflico-soekora.

Agriculturists in favor of free silver
would hardly havo resonted the sound
money attitude of tho Domocratic administrationby casting thoir ballots
with tho Kopublican party, which is «

historically a sound money party, ia .<

known to bo opposed to tho free coin- i
ago of silver and which saved from do-
feat in Congress tho bill to repeal tho
silver purchaso provision. If farmers
had dosirod to get iu thoir work on
that question they would havo voted J
with tho Populists, who are committed
to froo and unlimited coinage of silver
and all other financial vagarios. Clearly
the agricultural explanation won't do.
Not all the disgruntled Democratic

onice-aeokers put together could havo
accomplished Tuesday'^ result. Besides,
Mr. Clovolnnd has baroly onterod on

his term anil ban an abundance of pap
net vot dispensed. The disgruntled are

still hopeful, if not hopoful of gotting
what they prefer, oi gotting something.
Ollico-seokora aa a rule are politicians,

ind politicians are not generally tho toi
noil who mako landslides against tho an

organization with which they train and tic
from which they, nxpect preferment.
riio oJiice-aeokor's explanation won't ^
io. jj,
Tho pooplo saw their bread and butter ^

hreutened, some of it already loit by po
reason of tho Democratic threat, and ^
Ihcy struck for their homci. This is
.ho explanation.

aci
Tuey aro not shouting Republican ^

"frod" this year. That's nice. ^
\n Anarchist Sympathizer in Wheeling-
Yesterday's Staals Zciium of this city l'

lad 6omo oxclusivo information from cle

Chicago. It was in the form of a dis-
aatch froin Chicago telling of the de- c
'eat of Jud^'o Gary, whom it called, by yo
i word*play, "tho Anarchist cxecu-
ionor"."hinriditer." It was said that
Fudge Gary had not been defeated by
tho Anarchists, but by tho right-think- tli
ng people of Chicago. ab
It was just such au articlo as would

lelight the Anarchiet soul. Tho Stunts (.|j
Zeitumj did not recoive any dispatch ou

from Chicago. It was an oflieo per- hn
'ormanco and a very stupid one at that,

fudgo Gary was elected, at tho head of ~'0
;ho list. The riglit-thiiikinj; people
A Chicago sjuv to that. Tho fact of his tli
jlection was duly recorded in the js
Wheeling morning papers, several hours
before tho Gorman paper appeared. ^f()
Tho sontimont of Anarchist sympa- dv

thy exprossed by tho Staato Zeituny does oil!

not represent tho German-Americans of
Wheeling, who aro Americans- not l'a
Anarchists, who believe in tho rule of ^1
aw, not tho reign of anarchy. lie

o

Last year it snowed. This year tho pi;
:cuial sun produced a plentiful crop of
Republican ballots. Verily wo know not re<

ivhat a year may bring forth. ^

A Spoiled 1'rogramme.
Tho Republican party was dead.

fhat was sad. And it was dead beyond ju
ressurrection. That was melancholy pi
boyond expression. It would never bo ku

iblo to make auother show of fight, uu

for corpsoa don't fight. This was frightfulto think of. 8j(
And it was going to bo a contest be- \\

Lween tho Democratic party and the Til
Populists after thia. So it Booms.a Hr'
contest botween them for second place.
Iho people woro tired of the "robber
barona" and tho over-paid working- Wc

man. Which showed how tlio people be
can got weary. *,a
All tho "ltopublican iniquities" were ^

to bo taken out of tho tariff and tho m(
same was to bo for-rovenuo-only. Lut 0I1
the pooplo don't want it and won't im
havo it that way. Tho pooplo are un-

gratoful to tho free trado party. They
refuso to bo benefited. Selah I tol

Fifty-two thousand Republican ma-
lu'

jority in Philadelphia! Did any of
them getaway? mi

otl
ltlulit You Arc. i

Iioro is solid sonso from tho Pitts- pU
burgh Dispatch: "It's a mighty for- wl
tunate tiling for Chairman Wilson that clt
Wost Virginia held no election thia
time."
Mr. Wilson wouUl havo lost his seat 8cj

in Congress. At loaat two moro West
Virginia Democrats wonld havo fallen ha
with him. Thia state would havo lte

Kono Republican by at least 10,000
majority. There will bo another elec-
bton, and West Virginia Republicans
will bo in it.
There is as much fight to tho square tin

inch in tho Republican party in West
Virginia as in any atato in tho Union,
Ohio, tho prize-winner of the year, not **"'

axcepted.
Don't proas them for an explanation.

It is not kind to break in rudely 011 a La
lodge of sorrow. tru

«. is:
Tho liiswt of All. Oil

The election of Judgo Gary and tho
ilofeat of Judge Maynard uro tho boat H'l
features of tho year's voting. Tho
iharactor of tho judges of tho land un
touches tho foundations of our institu-
Lions. If tho judiciary bo corrupt or Mi
graven thore is no security for lifo or

property, und tho grandest triumph of [V,
my party bocomos an idle thing.
An honest and fearless judiciary is pr

3ue thing upon which every honest $1,
citizen of tho republic must insist. The
jcales of justice lnuat bo committed to c

lean hands that will hold them even. jH"
If to iiave this it is necessary to go yr
igaiust party, party must givo way. an

sii
It is a comfort to know that Larry

N'eal takes it philosophically. His slu
Jream of statesmanship and leadership
is over almost before it was bogun. And
mother, not Larry, shall load the Dein- ja'
Dcratic hosts to defeat in 1806. an

tin
Iowa has gontly but firmly taken

lown tho presidential lightning rod of hii
GJovornor Boies, l'oasibly Brother on

Boies will try to grope his way back at

into tho Republican party.
It just occurs to ua that perhaps lnj

Senator Cameron may tako tho hint and
bo a littlo moro Republican and less |,0
Populist after this. It docs not look as hi:
though tho l'opulist is to bo tho winningcard in 1890. liv

Woxnnit whether Josiah Quincy didn't
contribute to tho result in Massachu- ,

mils. Mr. Quincy has been wanting re- ur,
form all these years except wheu ho "L
was in ollico. he

<» yo
It ia almost fatiguing to count these do

Republican majorities. No wonder our ,m

friends, tho enemy, got weary early [j,'
fuosday night. wl

ov
Tun Kills aro tho rilT-raff of tho Moroccocoast, but as lis;hto s thoy are not mj

beneath the contempt of tho Spanish ("1
tr°°Ps-

rnv
CLRVr.LAXD and Hill were both boaton (*°

in Now York--a happy combination of 'y
apposing forces within tho "party of ro- Sw
form."£1<
It was a campaign 6f education. The -j»{|

free srhool of tho farm, the college of Vu
llio coal mine, the uuivorsity uf tho fac- I

ry graduated tlioir Htudonta rapidly
<1 sent thorn to tho polls us protec*
mists.
For tho first tiino in its history Mr.
lal'a homo goes Republican, and Your
icle William McKinloy scooped it in.
r. Noal is a nico man, but personal
pularity wasn't voncer onou^i to

lo tho froo trader.

How is Ambassador Bayard going to
:ount for it all whon tho British inanicturersdrop in to know about it?
icy thought thoy had us on tho hip.
What a pity that llill wasn't on the
iiv York ticket in person. But thoy
.aiiod out all his proxies.
riiK prevailing impression ia that tho
o. p. will remain with us for a few
nrs more.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
rhia is the time of the year when
0 hair doalera Bond their agents
out Europe to buy tho country
lidens' hair. They moot them at

nn.l nnu-fftP fltn tl r VlIoiW of

Pping oft* their locks, itolgium sends
t about a thousand pounds of lair
ir every year; Italy 12,000 pounds of
iclc hair; the Argentine itopnblic,
iOO pounds; British India, 18,000
unds, and China, 1-10,000 pounds,
fho idea that chess was invented by
o ancient Indians or by tho Chinese
shaken by the discovery at fcakkara,
Egypt, oi* a wall painting showing
0 chess players belonging to tho
vernment of'KingTeta of tho sixth
nusty. 1'roi. Brugsch puts Tola at
JO i>. C., or 5,200 years ago.
News wad brought to Seattle a few
vs ago ot the birth of tho first child
tho wilderness of tho Yukon rivor,
aska. It was born last year io -Mrs.
aumont, wife of tiio keeper of a

iding'post at tho outlet of the Poreuaoriver.
A. man Jiving near Bucyrus, Kansas,
:ently shot on his farm a mountain
: which was about two-thirds grown.
thoro aro no mountains in Kansas
d few elks, tho appearance of the anialin that state in a"profound mystery,
i'fiecrop of fruit and vo^otabies procedon tho farm of tho »St. Joseph,
(o.) insane, asylum will bo nearly
fficiont to Runport that institution
.til another crop. Among tho items
is eighteen tons of grapes.
A reraarkablo growth is noted of a

ver prune tree on tho farm of James
ilkineon, near Corvallis, Oregon,
io tree is claimed to show an actual
DWtli of twelve ieet from the bud in
o yoar.
The law which makes capital punishjntin Now York death by clectricitv
>111 into oiled in 1890. Since it lias
come operative eighteen murderers
vo been electrocuted.
Over 50,000 Russian Jews have landed
tho port of New York in the ten
Diitha of this yoar, according to the
icial report ot tho commissioner of
(migration.
Several of tho graceful launches
iicli were used in the lagoons at the
orld'a Vair have been sold lo oroprieraof summer hotels iu tiio Wisconsin
to regions.
It has been declared by Dr. Ross, a

>va Scotiun mining export, that Wyotigis richer in minerals than any
tier state in tho country.
Thirteen yoara ago tho Argentine Reiblicimported 0,000,000 bushels of
lent. Tins year it has 40,000,000 bush)for export.
Four tramps took possession of a

ntu Fo dining car at Riverside, Cali nia,the other day ami helped themIvesto provisions.
The agricultural capital of Europe
a doubled since 2840; that ot the Und.States ha.s increased over sixfold.
A now steel of extraordinary qualities
reportod to be discovered by u Japan)named YamanA llannojyc.
Wild geese are causing trouble at
iseburg, Oregon, by dashing against
u olectnc street lamps.
Tho largest creamery in tho world is
id to bo at St. Albans, Vt. Capacity,
000 pounds daily.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Tnntna P.tHrttt \1_* 11r\ WHO Htlll ftf fjftn

.Fayette's bodyguards wlion the distiuishedueneral visitod this country in
24, .died at Now Windsor, Now York,
Wednesday, aged 'Jl 3'oara.
Senators James Z. George of Missis)piand A. H. Colquitt of Georgia and
Senator S. B. Maxoy of Texas, all of
loin wore olliccrs in the confederate
:ny, are on the Mexican pension roll.
It is not yet known whether tho lato
\r*hal MacMaUon'a family will publitho live volumes of "Memoirs"
licit lie left. Thov chiefly deal with
i military career.

Mrs. Anna 15. Brown, whoso will wan
obatod in Quincy, 111., recently, left
000 each to lior father and three othnearrelatives aud $330,000 to public
aritica.
By the death of MacMahon, Conrobert
left tho only surviving marshal of
ance. IIo is in bin eighty-fifth year
d has helci that high military rank
ico 1800.
Jacob H. Siuims, who was born in
ivory and came north at the end of
o war, id foremost among the colored
vyers of Now York city.
Joaquin Miller has been writing what
described as "a poetical romance,"
d it ia to bo called "Tho Building of
0 City Beautiful."
L'rof. Tyndall lias recently returned to
1 homo in Jlaslemore, .Eng., after sovilmonths' sojourn at his Swiss retreat
Alp Luagon.
Dr. Oliver Wondoll Holmes is wisely
stnncing tho biographical gentry, bo:hard at work upon his own me«
jira.
Alfred do Rothschild has a lion cut
has trained to follow him about

i house and grounds.
VVilholuij, the violinist, has gone to
o in Loudon.

AMONG THE WITS.
riio young man was premnturoly
ly, and was not a little proud of it,
,ooks quite poetic, don't you think?"
could not forbear asking of the

ung woman lie was'calling on. "li
es remind mo of a certain poem, 1
jst admit," said she. "And what
cm is that?" "When the frost is on
q pumpkin." And his hair went on
iltening at a more rapid rate than
«r...Indianai>ulis Journal.
Mrs. Swiftly.I'm making all niv hats
self to save money. .Mr. Swii'tly
inch pleased).Indeed! Mrs. Swiftly
Yes, this one I got on only cost mu
enty-fivo cent. Mr. Swiftly.Well, I
claro! Mrs. Swiftly.And" I put all
o trimming on myeelf. Mr. Swiftly.
here »lid you get the trimming? Mrs.
fiftlv.-At Droighood'a. I got it for
S..Chicago lUcordcr.
He."This is our last day together,
-morrow 1 go away, and sha'n't roo
u till we meet in tin? city again. But
mhail not kias anybody uutil I see

you." She."Oh, George, tor hoavon's
sake don't got cat of practice.". IVulfc.
Spencer."Why does Miss Boldloigh

hide her fuco behind lio.r fan when men

compliment Iter? Is it to conceal hor
blushes?" Ferguson."No. It is to
conceal the fact that alio can't blush.".
A'etv York Herald.

"I have enough to support yon,
Ethel. Wili you bo my wife?" "\Vell
.Charlie, you must excuse mo if I mn
caution*. Hut you say you have enough
to support me. Who -is going to supportvon?".11 irpeSs Bazar.
Que reason why a tnmo hlliirntor at a

certain aquarium is let alone is becnuso
of a sign rending: "Idiots will please
stir him up.".Tit-Hits.

Visitor."All! got a piano? Your
daughter taking lessons in music?"
Host."No; in dynamics.".Boston
Tramcript.

TUESI)AY'.-i KLECT1ON8»
IVIrKlnley Hit? Man.

Cleveland Leader {ltcp.)
The isKUo was sharply defined. Tho

author of a great protective tariff law,
tiie author of the moat pronounced free
trade sentiment over embodied iu a

party platform in this country, wore
before tho people ill the persons of Governor.McKinloy and Mr. Lawrence T.
Neal. The free trado doctrine was not
indorsed. It waa overwhelmingly defeated.Tho protective doctrine was
endorsed. It was carried in triumph by
tho people. Tho brilliant victory won

by our governor places him among tho
foremost statesmen of tho nation. * w

* Jf tho free trado crusade continues it
will be tho leading issue in tho next
national campaign. McKinloy will bo
tho logical champion of protection and,
tho logical Republican candidate for fhiT
Presidency iu 16%.

What It .Meant*.

Pittsburgh ri*]><tfch {hid. Ilcy.)
This result is a clear demonstration

that when the people are brought
squarely face to face with tho prospect
of raah and radical muddling with the
system tliat has eroatod tho industrial
magnitude of the country thoy declare
strongly iurainat any furtherriisturbancc
of its business intoroata. Specious representationsof inocuous tarill changes
may liavo temporarily prevailed, but
the actual and present foar of wholesalo
and radical wiping out of tarill duties
evokes a popular declaration for the
maintenance of the protective aystein
and tlio continuance of industrial activity.Yesterday's vote is to have more
mills and .lactones running, instead of
having more mills and factories shut
down.

Will They Ueetl?
Pittsburgh Times (Hep.)
Speaking now at tho end of a year, we

cannot say that tho hopeful feeling
which wo tried to cultivate has had
much to food upon during the hut
twelve months. Wo can, however, sincerelynow as then, and with a more
earnest hope, commend to them the
lesson of tho vote yesterday, and beg
that thoy will pauso long enough to
realize the responsibilities of the absolutepower which in temporarily in
their hands; long enough to study tho
meaning of this mighty utterance of the
people before plunging hoadlong into
their work of tariff smashing.

SlrKluley for l'rurtulont.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, (Rtp.)
Tho Ohio idea and the Ohio man have

won a victory tho results of which are
so tremendous and portentous that thoy
can not ho summed up thie morning.
Ohio lias so emphatically indorsed the
principle of protoction for American industriesthat the issuo of '90 is now unequivocallyand distinctly cut out.
There is no dodging that issue. On it
Massachusetts was redeemed yesterday;
on it Iowa was won back into the Republicanfold, and even New Jersey lias
been lifted free of its shackles. Protectionis the issuo for '9li. Its strongest
advocate, its most accomplished leader,
is Governor William McKinloy, of Ohio.

A Lchmoii lor th« Future.
New York TdCQram (hid-D:vi)
The people of the state of Xew York

have spoken at the polls, and the day
ami the statoare theirs. lvin>» machinery,rip# dictation and ring nomination
are broken. A lesson has been administeredto these whose profession it has
been to illustrate the expressions of the
popular wiil by cunning arts and by
daring manipulation, it is a lesson
wiucn iney arc iiKoiy w not uoon lorget.It i.i to bo hoped that those voters,
or those classes of voters, who have
brought this promising revolution will
not soon forget us lesson.

What. Will llertitlt.
New York Mail ami Exprcu (liep.)
Tho .Vail and fixprm claims that the

Republican* and Cleveland Democrats
will have a'two-thirds majority iu each
branch of the legislature next winter,
and porhaps the Republicans themselveswill have a two-thirds majority.
It says this will enable the legislature
to override any vetoes that Governor
Flower writes, and that tho legislature
will undertake the repeal of Tammany's
anti-home rulo and honest election
laws, and may legislate Tammany's
city officers into oblivion.

All UtiCiinU.
Cincinnati Enquirer [Dan.]

In other columns see it for yourself.
Words aro useless. Isothing heretofore
is in it for a minute.

"A chemical success and medical
triumph," so speaks an eminent physicianin reference to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;and tho eulogy was none too
strong. No other medicine is so safe
and efficacious iu all diseases of the
throat aud lungs.

Waskca. Minn., Nov. 25. 1890.
Mr. Norman LU'hty, Do$ Moines, Iu.:
Dkau Sih.l'leaso sond us at the

earliest one carton Krauae's Headache
Capsules. Wo can't run the machine
without them. Send at once as wo aro
out, and oblige, Suddutu & Pukston.

Sold by Alex T.Young, John Klari,
Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.

Jf' y 1 f*®®

iMSigik
THC NEXT MORNING KEEL BRIGHT fiUD NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr iincii.rtHjii It acta on thu uroiiiactL Itreeend kidney*, n:i'l U n pi. aMntJ*x*tlve. Tills urlntIs mailo from heri>», nnd h prypared fur uiom e;w:iy

a* tci lr u catted

LAME'SMEDI6ME
Ail (IriiCtfUto Bfll It atS^c. and $1 a pa^Kntro. If yoa«rn.! rntir nddrpw for a frea sample.l.mif'M Fnrnllr M»'<ilr2npn)ovcN thoboiveUriirii «iar. In on»« rfnln twm.j'Tiii* ljr'-c<i*virr.Aadivw. OUATOi: V. W*0!>WaBI>. Lr l.cv. N. y.

LIFE. INSURANCE. POLICIES
o PURCHASED.

oca W. A. WILSON A; CO., Cincinnati.

A PRETTY STORY.
And Told, Too, In a Most EntertainingManner.

An IiitcrcAtln# Hit of History ol u

liOVdy Family.

Tlio Strongest Lights and Shadows of

Our Homo Idle.

Mrs. Paulino N. Brakowoli. oi 71) Jefferson
avcuuo, Detroit, Michlgunrfnys: "Three years
ago I found myself bordering ou nervous prostration.I couM neither cut nor sloop. I "'a*

under the caro and treatment of emlucni physicians, but nil to no avail.
"Happening to havo iny attention callod to

the wonderful restorative effects of Dr. Greene's
Norvuru blood and nerve romody. 1 decided to

give it u trial. By the time the 11 rat bottle was

gone I felt hotter and was satisfied that It was
doiugjne good..When I had completed the
third bottle I was entirely cured. My appetite
was uow good and I could lie dowu and sleep

r:.S. rABLLNB clakewbll.

soundly, something I had not Ibeen nb!o to do

In years. 1 can conscientiously recommend tho
use of this great strengthening raedlcluo to all
similarly afflicted ns myself.
"A yeflr ugo my littlo daughter was taken suddenlyaud seriously 111 with what physicians

pronounced spinal meningitis. After their
remedies haa failed to cure her, I commenced
giving her Dr. Greene's Nervuru blood and
nerve remedy and In less than two weeks from
the timo of taklug tho flrtt dososho was on hut
feet running arouud and In a little while was <19

well us ever. I have never used any medicine
with stich marked 'success as I have found in
Dr. Greene's Xervutu blood aud uerve remedy."

7 ^7W'Pkrfrft'
sins. iilakkwkm.'s little child.

Everybod/ says thcsnmo thing, and from the
unanimity of opinion of the doctors and the
people, wo aro assured that this great and
widely known rouiody 18*1ust what our sick and
suffering citizens require to restore thorn to

health. All the doctors say that it does cure,
and all sufl'erers from nervousness, weakness,
poor blood, debility, stomach, kidney or livertroublesshould givo it an immediate trial. It
is purely vegotuble and harmless, Take It yourselfanil give it to your children. It will euro.

It is indorsed by physicians because it is the
discovery and prescription of the famous Pr.
Greene, of o.r> West Fourteenth street. New York,
the mostymecesstul specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. The Doctor can be consultedfree, personally or by letter.

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleuusu* tho i^TAR^I
MiHiii I'junagos, IN Ht.^1
Allays I'ain and /jg\ % 5/ t
Inflammation, PjAYFEVER ajo I

Heals th3 Soros, /*'^M
Hcstoros tho RhL ./*^1

Senses of Taoto
and Smoll.

TRY THE" CURE. HAY-F£VE»
A particle is applied into each nostril nti'l is

ogrccublc. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail,
regUtorol. (to cents.
ELY 11ROTHKR9. 60 Warren St.. New York.

QC'UMMTAWV

amuse^^NTT^.
OPBRA 2310-a-SEI

TWO SIGHTS AND FRIDAY MATINEE

Thnrsday and Friday, Noy. 9 & 10.
ABBOTT«& TILLOTSON'S COMEDY COMPANY

in tho Now Yorlt and London Success,
Fourth ivT T ri 3. I'J-'ourtli
Suano n. |\J J \_j r-s r** Season*

A Fantastic American Comedy in Three Acts,
by Harry and Edward Paulton,

authors of Euminik.

THE RECORD-DREAKF.R
150 nights in New York, l'O nights in IkMtou, 150

nights in PhiladelphJ i. 100 night* in Chicago,ICO nighu In Loudon.
A Laugh Every Second. A lioar Every Minute.
A Company of Artists. A Uraud Production.

No Advance is Piucks. Night Prices.50c, 7'c
nnd SI 00. Matinee Prices..'5 and 50c. No extra
charge for reserved soaU. Sale of seat-* commence*Tuesday, November 7, at C. A. House's
m sir -store. . not

01*3311^.HOPBE
Saturday, Novembor It,

TWO GRAND PIAYS!
THE GREAT

Xiilliau Lowis !
AsiHted by Mr. Arthur Elliot and LawrenceMarston's Stock Company of

Artists in twoUrand l*lnys.'
Saturday Matttwo. ....rnr.CKKhi T I.OKU AI \K.
Saturday Night LADY L1L.
These will b.> olegantly staged. New and gorgeousdrefcsi mpgnlfltent uniforms.
Night Price*. 50c_ and fcl no. Matinee

Prices.35c and 50c. No extra charge fo' reed
scats, on snleou and after Thursday, November
9, ntC. A. House's music storo. nov

GRAND OPERA HOUS£.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Novembor 9, lO and I!.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

The Foundation of All Sensational Drama*.

MASTER AND MAN,
Presented by a Well Selected Company.

Grand Scenic nnd Mechnuii-ul Effect*.
See the ('arleton Iron Mills In full blast. Tho

mo-«t perfeet sCeuu ever plaeed upon the Americanstage.
Night Prices.15, 25. ,15 nnd 5<Jc. Matinee

Prices.Reserved seats, 2"«: Children, lde; Waller.,15fl. Reserved seals on sale at the Grand
box oihce. uuw

NEW ADVERTISE" M Ei\*T

17*011 SALK.11K^TAU UANT; |;kT' SoNAHI.Y: dolus tfood l»usluo>
JUI'J Market etrcuL :

TT^OUND.A PAlllOFKYK-«il \s^A? with unii gluiM broken. own-; L>sauiobv calliug at tlio Intollljjenn.'roil. ,,y.Id;: property and paying advertising cb.w.;,no'.'

gPKCIALCOMMISSIONERS' sale"
of tho valuable real aitnto of Hiolato Iimm1
decea«od. bitautu in «'entr.j Wiieolliu- u

Wheeling.a:; ! he. t-f ..v
purDunuce «f adjnurum-nt. ink'* i>l.irc
nortb frontdoor of thoCourt Houvyou \\ *

NliaDA Y,N0VKMI3KHl'». i.vji.a- inI ... u,

A. J. CLAKKK.
UEOltUK W. ATKINSON,

special ConuiiU- nuor*J. C. IIkhvbv. Auctioneer. no.' :: ;,

| Tiie Kartb Isn't Big Enough ««j
O for some pooplo to earvo a turkf.. <- $,^ pedal ly when tlu-y usru poorCurv. ^VoucauaivviiyKfind tliu beat,ntpri vs ^^ tbut will suit von, at ** EWINC BROS*.,£ , l-'l". Markec Street.
» »» » » »»» »»» » »

Tj'OUND.
JL o The Bust Plack to Ucy q q
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATION!^

Is nt x. E3.
1 -t 1(1 Murkut Str«M*t.

Periodicals. Maga/iucs or Dsilies deliver.-,]
vour resideuco or pluce of busloc.ia.
Pitiohurxh tH*ixitch. Delivered ior 1h n ... ^including Sunday, itJc. nol

'

rj^IIANKSGINING.
A* Thanksgiving is near approaching,

every bouse* ibould in* supplied wiiii o-.o
of our I'ANS in which to roust the turkey.Wo keep tbo colobrnted
DOUBLE ROASTING PAN

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
no:'l-'lO Miiiu

J^EW CKOP.
m:\v crop

New Orleans Molasses
H. F. BEH HENS'.

ocH 'J .'17 Marki

JQISSOLUTION NOTICE.
TIio crt-piirtnenhip heretofore oxiitinij »*.

twecn ii. .1. richulz mid Jii'iics A. Kcini.l.-, underthe uuino of fck-hulx »V Koinplu. Iiiu thi-> .lay
ben dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. j.i.j
retiring, Those knowing themselves <1,
toibcold linn will piciuocall utid settle with
Mr. r-ehulz. at II11 Market street, who 1* authorizedto settle the buslucss.

II. J. 8CIIULZ.
JAMiuS A. K KM I'LL

Wj!e::i.ixo. W. Va..November8,1SD3.
Having purcha«od the interest of Mr. James A.

JCetnple in tho sho» store under tlie firm intuit
of hchulz «fc Keniplc. I respectfully solicit :he
patronage of luv old customers ns well im the

now.fno'Jj II. J. gCHl' 1-'.

WHAT YOU WANT!
ROSE CREAM.
COLD CREAM.
VIOLET CREAM.
COROLINE.

I'onulnr and elegant preparations for Chapped
Ilandi, Fuco and Lip-. Sold by

n. XI. LIST.
no9ami 1>«»<i1«th «!« mnuly.

Office Supplies
For Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers,

Insurance Companies,
Corporations, Lodges, etc.

Best makes In all Jin as ciikap as wauty
PKj:)1 its. (live ns n uliauci*. Instead oi truvullug
agents for out-of-towu dealer*

STANTON'S

Bargains--^
IKT O-TJIETS.

SVo have 150 Fair Guns to oflor at
Fpecial bargain prices tor the next
,M) days. A mong i 110111 tno **n«rKor,
"Colt," "Lefevor," "Prize Machine,"
"Pioper," "Fox," and all the grades
of single gun9. Call at once it vou
want a bargain.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
ffEWELBHS.

Reduction
I2T PBICB.

On and after to-day wo will soil

Cropo Tissue at 35c A ROLL.
Wo have a large stock of all the

shades.

Carle Bros.,
1303 ilAJtKET STItEET, uo5

FOB_BEiTT.
No. 72 Fourteenth street, ton roams, m«» I-.tii,

from January 1, 1894.
No. 1127 Alley 11, two rooms $
No. 93 Ohio .stroot, first Hour, thr. "

No. 91 Ohio street, second Uoor, thr<
No. 2902 KoII'street, three room-
No. 2901 iColl" street, throe rooms '

No. .Sir.) McCollocti s>reet, three "

No.Sikkj (!hni»lino street. Hvo r'1 ,
No. 290! Chnplliiostreet, live room- J;
No. f»9Tuenty-olRhth street, f<>::
No. 2100 Muln street, four rooms
No. 1022 Koil'streut, four rooms..

11

No 1318 Market street, two rooms. "r

No. !" Fourteenth stroet.0 rooms m »

No. 2103 Mailt street, third lloor "

Six-roomed frame dwelling at I>'-if'« "

Store rooms on South street, lu Hoartu i"!'*
ernaelo huildlitf;.
S.VOOO will buy No. 2319 Chaj.line stt.

roomed brick.
jfl.'tOO will buy No. 113 Virginia str-- f1 ir>

roomed frame. ,

51,.70J will buy No. 1113 Alley II. 1

frame.

RINEHART & TATUM,
City Hank Building.

Telephone 219. (no9| 1 >"""' ^ Great

Bargains.
Will have a special sale of

Fancy Goods for the coming
week on our bargain

counter at half price, in order
to make room for new

goods.

JohnFriedel&Co.
1119 MAIN STRKKT.

(O buys

V/J The Weekly mtelllocncei
vl oNe'yiiAK.


